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HEBE'S THE EIGUEE-

H THEY WILL PROVE INTERE-
SH INC AT THIS TIME-

.H

.

Kecatixo They Aru Af-uin to bo Conn-

Bj to Determine at to Tiiclr Correctne-
HH What "Error *" Must Ho Found

H to Chauf-o tlio Results of-

H Stonths Ago-

.H

.t

Tlio Amendment Vot-
e.H

.
• In view of the movement for rccoi-

E of ballots cast for the amendment
B the constitution relating1 to the m-

iH her of judges in Nebraska , a rcpnhl-
iX tion of the vote at this time wil-
lS interesting. It is given in connect
flj with the vote for Kinkaid , republic
H candidate for the supreme court , a-

S Kirkpatriok , populist or fusion can
V -date, who led tlieir respectivctickct-
sB the judicial race :
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m Kop. d.p-i. Yes.

Adams Ijtf( TSi TwS

U Antelope 1)20 911 071 •

M llMimor 1 , ifl nr, H-
7J| Hlalnc 70 57 87-

ltoonc 1010 VilR ll l i-

Itov Ituttc 4W .' :js SW 1

Ho.vil R12 Km ( KM ]

Hnnvn :ms : !07 : cti-

ISufialo IfliHi 21 ! 7 10101
Unn jooo isio law :;

Klllk-r 1212 2172 ll. 9

II < 'a : s 2:520: 2227 1701 .-

1IB Cedar. 1021 1U7. . S7.> S-

H Clraso 242 24l! 17-
1II Cherry GOO 019 rxi2 1-

I Cheyenne 420 ill nil 1-

II clay 1301 17 ( ! ij04: : i

II < "Otric 7W 129 ;) 80(1( 2-

II cumin- .- nr.i ir 90 ns : ; i

II l'llM 'V. liol SHI 1704 !

Dakota 551 78i( r07 1-

J : • • c- ; VIM 8oS 8(72( 1

3 Daxv >cn 1070 l\iil\ 1203 2-

A Deuel 2T7 ZW atf 2
Dixon 813 1224 810 2-

I Pod-re 212:1: 1H74 ll 3 4-

I Pou-rbis ; ll fl 108M 13105 2-
TDundy & 7 2" :::0-

1'dlim.tc.
<

. .". I.mOI 1HU3 l. ,20

Ki.mMiu 701 1021 8W 2-

Frontier. . 7. i3 085 T.K 1-

Furnas 1031 13:11 ii50 2-

i t are 335 J 2502 17:12: 0-

I Oarlii'ld 151 110! 14S

| to> p T 30,5Jiis 023 1-

I r.Tr 80 87 3S :

g Grei'loy 375 715 724 t| Hall 1720 1737 15M ) 55

1 Hamiltf.n 1293 1517 700 3-

1I HaWan 770 1111 870 21-

H Uaye- 28S 285 ;a57 (

| Hlielieo-k -10 470 370 i

B Hol 'J50 1219 123 ? 2-

I ll < x ] c-r 10 37 3S

§ Howard 070 11P0 75G 21-

B Jeir< Ts *n 1542 1U1 Kr. !!:

I .1ohu c.ii 1315 111 ! . : 55 !) 2-
1I Kearney 01 !) 1123 5< '

! K ICcitii 171 24' ! 2S7

I Keya J'aSja 1 5 2ci 100 :
[ I Kiuiiiaii 81) 00 114

f Knox 977 1151 1031 2-

i
->

3iaiU'.1ltr 0105 5220 4525 12

I Lincoin 1030 l"iS4 1340 2t;

I Losan (tt 130 103 i-

JiOtip 107 1W 9S-

Jia iit m l hi( 15SS ) 1014 37

, Slel'lu-r.vjn 3512 :r
_ Morru-K 8S7 9K( 752 2-

1Nance 740 921 820 IS-

Kojnalia , 1410 , 17IK5 : i51 : s-

nKmKoiis 1040 1350 'J J 2(-

1Otoa 2i :>i 2400 1300 52
l'a.vneo 1414 li07 Wi 27-

IVrlxit 114 218 252 4
Phelps KS!) 1178 ((518 2-
2Piejvi 507 880 471 10

Plane 1171 20vs 1020 37-

Polk , 7IW 1407 840 24-

IJed Willow 911 917 10s 20-

Kieliaifijon 21311 2100 1158 51-

Koek SK ! 207 42rt 0
Saline 1002 1S81 1150 12-

Sarpy 577 1075 590 1-
9Sauiiilcis I'.tOl 280 1507 51
Sent us Bluff 2U) 22.1 102 4
SevvhJd 1501t 182S 1117 I'-
MSjlieiiiian 528 ; SC2 5 15-

tsJiernjasi : KW | 844 610 13-

Siou \ Ki'i 255'' 2: >t; 4i

Stanton 583 752. 40! 15!

Thayer 14t3i 1332J 157 :. .-

0riuiaias• 30 , 7 ! ) ' 80 1-

'Clmwtn j 473j 075 2-50 IS-
Vailey 003 879 717 IK-

iVasiujipton in: : 1321 999 31-

1IViivnc ., 921 91S 570 2l !

ViVosu-r.j. 1001 12W 95J 20-

iAVheeler ! 94 108' ' 101 :

Yoilc j 103 17521 122 3S-

Totals. . . . . . j !!5i > lOIQ! > . il 815792-K)7 !

"The amendment carried in fiftcc
out of ninety-one counties by the fo-

lowinjr majorities : Cheyenne J4. Douj ;

las. l. 'M\: , Uandv 25) . Gosper 177. tircele-
i4.: . IIa\-es 11 , Ilolt 48 , Hooker 24. Keit
1(> : . ICimball 58.' l incoln 80 , Logan K
Perkins 70. Red Willow 10l . and Roc
235. Majority against it in the stat
ul..V. >7. Errors to be found to count ii-

'carried" 30G9S. "
i

! -Slierulan and Fall Holding the Fort.-

JLincoln
.

special to the Omaha 3Jc-
cTlie trouble at the institution fo
feeble minded youth at ] 5ea trice is stil-

xmsettled , and both Sheridan and Di-

1'all are holding the fort , the board o

public lands and buildings having rc
fused to recognize the authority of Di
Fall to dischai-ge Sheridan. Th
board will ask for specific charges an
proof before an/ one is discharged.

The trouble came to light severs
days ago , when Ti\) Fall came to Lir
coin and announced to the board tha
lie would resign unless Sheridan wa-

discharged. . The consultation seems nc-

to have been satisfactory to the docto ;

and he went back to Beatrice and dis-

charged Sheridan on his own authority
Sheridan refuses to be discharged am
thus the matter stands.

From inquiry it is learned that th
trouble at Reatricc originates fron
the impossibility of Sheridan and hi
wife to get along smoothly with th
social circle , presided over by tin
superintendent and his wife , and tin
jnatron of the institution , and Slier
idan claims the intention is to frees*

.him out and .secure the appointment o-

a- stewarfc who possesses more brillian
social qualities. The board natural!
refuses to decide on this society qucs-

tion. . and it is not known at this tiur
whether the tmwarranted discharge o
Sheridan will be ignored , or whethe-
Dr. . Fall's resignation will be accepted

ISrousht litck to An&wer."-

E.
.

. \V. Spargur. a former law purine-
t>f County Attorney Fisher , who wa
brought to Chadron from Walla Walla
Washington , to answer to the charg-
of• embezzling a sixteen hundred della

•draft irom tlie firm of Snargur *'

Jt'isher. escaped after being with At-

.torney. Fisher all d 3* . He was real
jrested in Whitney and will have t
:answer to the charge of bigamy cr-

tercd against him by Mrs. Nclli-
"Woodard oi that citj7 . who claims to b-

liio wife.
The bridge across Ponca creek a-

Jvuch had to be chained down to kee]

tlie high water from taking it out.

. .. . .r ,r--n

SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY

Hoport of the Committee Appointed
Secure Itfl Promotion.

The committee appointed to eonsi
means of promoting the sugar bent
dustry submitted the following rept

Your committee appointed to tt
under consideration the aubject of-

couraging the beet sugar industrj
Nebraska begs leave to submit the l

lowing report :
•

Your committee invited the coun-

of experts and those who have 1

practical experience in the manuf-
ture of beet sugar. AVc sought inf-

mation that would enable us to draf
bill to encourage the erection of n
factories in the state without the aid-

a bounty and at the same time not c-

flict with the constitution of the sta-
We did not have our labors compld
when tlie time expired for introduci-
bills. . Consequently we introduced 1

first page of the bill we prepan
which is known as house roll No. C

Your committee now has a bill dra'
which it wishes to substitute for hot
roll No. 613. While this bill is i
what we should like to have had , jcl-
is the best Ave could prepare tl
would be constitutional.

The substitute bill simply provit
for the organization of sugar beet d-

tricts similar to the irrigation distri
:> f the state. These sugar beet o

tricts will have a board of dirccti
who arc empowered to contract w ;

beet sugar construction companies
furnish a given number of acres
sugar beets for a given term of 3rea
When the individual citizens of the d-

trict fail to contract to grow the :

quired number of acres of beets , t
board of directors of the district
empowered to rent land and planl-
arge: enough acreage to supply t-

leficiency. . The district shall have
i-ssessed property valuation of not It-

.han. four million dollars.-
E.

.

. SI. Poi.TjAv.d ,

E. SODEKMAX ,

Patrick Ronnv ,

A. E. SlIKLDOX-

.Gaftln'

.

* Supreme Court 1S1U.

The above is known as House r'-

Co.' . 555. and it has been ordered to t-

feneral file. The text of the bill is-

ollows :
Section 1. That section 2 of artic-

i• of the constitution of the state
Nebraska be amended so as to rea
• Section 2. The supreme court shall co-

ist of five judges , a majority of who
hall be necessary to form a quorum
o pronounce a decision. It shall ha-

iriginal jurisdiction in cases relatii-
o revenue , civil cases in which tl
tate shall be a party , mandamus , qt-

varranto. . habeas corpus and such a-

icllate jurisdiction as may be providt-
iy law. " '

Sec. 2. That section 4 of article
f the constitution of the state of N-

iraska be amended so as-

ead as follows : "Section 4. . .T-

ludges of the supreme court shall 1-

leeted by the electors of the state ;

irge and the term of office shall be f
term of five years.-
See.

.

. I ! . That section ;
" of article vi

lie constitution of the state of N-

raska be amended to read as follow
Section 5. At the first general ele
ion to be held in the .year 1S0S thei
hall be elected two judges of the si-

remc court , one of whom shall I-

leeted for a term of two years , one ft-

he term of four years , and at cap
cneral election thereafter there sha-
e elected one judge of the suprerr-
Durt for the term of five years ; prt-

ided that the judges of the supreir-
aurt , whose terms have not expire
t the time of holding the general elei-

on of 1S9S. shall continue to hoi
icir office for the remainder of tli-

rm; for which they were respectiveli-
uiinissioned. . "

Mexico and tlio Exposition.
The Mexican Financier , a week!

mrnal of finance published in th-

ity of Mexico , in its last number hu-

it article on the subject of expositions
hich advocates the advisability c

taking creditable display at the Trans
ississippi show in 1S0S. The artiel-
caks) of the invitations which hav-

en; received by the government t-

chibit the country 's resources at th-

ashville exposition during the suir-
er of the present year , at the Trans
ississippi exposition and at Paris i
100. The editorial continues as fo ]

: "Though those expositions ar-
ii be on a far smaller seale than tha-

hich will signalize the close of th-

ntury: at Paris , and for whieh a pre
tninary appropriation is incorporatei

the budget of expenditure of th-

exican government for the cominj-
schI year , we do not hesitate to sa ;

lat more practical utility is calculate !

accrue to Mexico fx-om a comprehen-
ve exhibit of her resources at th-
imparative unpretentious display
•ntcmplated in the states of Tennes-
e and Nebraska during this and nex-
ar: than on the more imposing stag

' the French metropolis in 1900. "

Mr. Bryan and His Book.
Lincoln dispatch : Hon. W. .T. Bryai
ill give one-halt the royalties re-

ivedJxom the sale of his book , ' -Tin-

irst Battle. " to the cause of bimetal
mi. and has appointed a committd
hose duty will lie to properly cxpem-
ic funds reserved for that purpose
lie committee is composed of Senate
imes K. .Tones , of Arkansas : Senate
enry M. Teller , of Colorado : Senate
'm. V. Allen of Nebraska , and lion
. 7. Warner , president of the nationa
metallic union. Mr. Bryan at onc-
istrueted his publishers to forvar-
it of royalty djue him 54.50 < ) to Mr-

mes. . § f.f0o to Mr. Warner. SI.500 t-

r. . Allen and Sr.OO to Mr. Teller , am-

irtified checks for these amount
ere sent today. Air. .Tones is to spent
is portion in promoting the cause o-

metallism Through the democrat !

utMr. . Warner through channel
forded by the national bimealli
lion : Mr. Teller through the silve-

ipublicans : and Mr. Allen throng !

te populist party.-

A

.

vein of white sand has been dis-

ivcred in Bodge county , along th-

latte , about twenty-five feet belov-

ic surface. It was penetrated fiv-

et and how much deeper it goer i-

t> known. The discovery was kep
'pt quiet pendingan investigation
X . Peterson , the discoverer, forwardei
quantity of it to a Pittsburg glas-
.etory. and asked for an analysis
hich he obtained. The factory re
led that the sand was ti very pur-
mlity of silica , a product fx-om whicl
lass is nxade-

.Roitnr.T

.

FvKX ? EDY , 5)2 years old , die
i Boone county last wjeek.
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HELP HOME INDTJSTI

THAT IS WHAT CONGRESSM
MAXWELL WOULD DO.-

Ho

.

Would EnconraRe Sugar Making C-

crallyand ( n Nebraska Fartlcularly-
A

-

BUI With that Object in View

Introduced and Appropriate-
ly

¬

Referred.

Maxwell Favors a Bounty.
Washington dispatch : Congrc3sn

Maxwell's bill , which he introduced
the house to encourage the ercctior
mills to manufactui'e sugar and syi-

trom sugar beets , has been referred
the committee on ways and mea
The text of the bill follows :

A bill for an act to encourage
erection of mills to manufacture suj
and syrup from sugar beets.

Whereas , Sugar beets contain1
more than 12 per cent of sugar and
per cent purity are now being succc
fully cultivated in many parts of
United States , the production ther
being limited by the want of mills
extract the sugar from the beets , a

with a sufficient number of mills
manufacture the annual crop of be
there is reason to believe suflicii
sugar would be produced in the Un-
iStatcsto supply the nation.and ,

Whereas , Such mills require cos
and elaborate machinery and a lai
outlay of money to put them in ope-

tion , which ordinarily is beydhd 1

means of ordinaiy individuals ; the
fore be it enacted by the senate a

house of representatives of the Unil
States of Amex'ica in congress
scmblcd :

Section 1. That to encourage 1

erection of mills to manufacture suj
from sugar beets a bounty of 75 cei
per ton shall be paid out of the tre-

ury of the United States for each a-

ivery ton of beets raised in the Uni1
states and the sugar extracted the
from by mills erected under the p
visions of this act , within the Unii
states , and such bounty to contin-
'or three years from and after t-

lassagc of this act. For the next si
.
•ceding three years , that is to say , ii-

he; fourth , fifth and six yeax-s after t
passage of this act , a bounty of-

cnts: per ton shall be paid as afoi-

.aid. , and for. the succeeding tin
rears , to-wit : Seventh , eighth a-

linth years after the passage of tl-

ict a bounty of 25 cents per ton sh
> c paid as aforesaid , when said boil
,ics shall cease and determine.-

Sec.
.

. 2. The person operating any
:aid mills and claiming the boun-
tnder the provisions of this act slia
luring the time each year when sa-

nills are in operation , make report
nail at the close of each day 's busint-
o the secretary of the treasuxy of t-

mmber of tons of beets pxxx'clxased dt-

ng the day , the average amount
accharine matter thcxcin and degr-
if pux-ity , and the postofiice nddi *

nd the names of pex\sons from whn-

iccts wex'c received and the price pai-

nd shall make oath to the correctnt-
f the saxne before any officer authc
zed to administer oaths. A false oa
hall subject the affiant to all the pai
nd penalties of perjury.-

Sec.
.

. : ! . The person operating any
he said mills and claiming a boun-
ndcr the provisions of this act shr
Iso , at the close of business of ea
,'cek , make a sworn statement of tl
mount of sugar manufactured in sa-

xill from sugar beets during the wet
list then closed and also state tl-

uality , whether x-efincd or unrefine-
Sec. . 4. The secretary - of the trea-

ry shall provide such rules and reg-
lations as ax'e nccessai'y to carxy th-

ct into effect and secm-e the faithfi-
bsex'vance of its px-ovisions by all pe-

Dns connected with the business.
This act shall continue in force f-

le period of nine yeuxs from an-

fter its passage.-

branka

.

Patronage From Washingto
Washington special : It havS not ben
ceided yet what offices of important
iitsidc of the main federal offices ii-

cbxaska , President MeKinlcy will 1-

fged to apportion to leading repxxbl
ins in our state. There ax-e rumoi
lat one of the South American mi-

ens will be requested and that it wi
3 tendex-ed to John L. Webster and ii-

xe event of his declination to John (

awin. Ex-Representative Meiklejoh-
on the slate for a position at tli-

utional capital if one wox-th his whi ]

tn be secured. C. A. Atkinson and 1

' . Collins both long for a desk in tli
apartment of justice. One or bet
ill be disappointed. Senator Thur ;

m feels inclined to do something fc-

rmrch Howe and has carefully file
vay his long list of places that woul-

dt him. pxomising to take them up i-

ic near futixre for examination an-

lection. . Church feels quite confider
tat he will come under the wixe
inner , and some of his friends shai-
ith him in his belief.
One thing can be set down as cerfcai
tat Nebraska will not tare as well i-

atters of federal appointments oiv
tie of the state under the px'esent ac-

inistx'ation as she did when Genex-
Earrison occupied the white house
hen she had the minister to Chili ,

nnnxissioner of the general Ian
lice , two successive assistant seen
rics of treasury and an assistan.-
toxmeygeneral.. . None of these place
ex-e under the civil sex-vice rule an-
me ax-e today. But NebL-a.ska ixx 133-

ist her electorial vote for the republ-
in ticket , while in 1890 she gave
ajority for the opposition. This fac
ill of coxxxse count against her in th-

stribtxtion of the small number c-

xportant offices at the disposal c-

ajor Melvinley.-

A

.

stranger registered at the Morto-
iuse , Nebraska City , as E. E. La-
id

%\

represented himself as being
uninercial traveler for a Chicag-
mse. . He hired a team of Levi Bros-
tensibly to drive to T<tlriiage , bu-

is not been seen since.

The little child of Wm. Peatling. Ifc-

g six miles south of Stella , came to-

idden death by eating i-ough on . *ate
lie poison had been upstah\s ixx th-

txn for several years and in cleanin-
it the loft Mr. Peatling tln\w ii-

wxx) where the little child ot it. and
inking it candy , ate it. During th-
ght it became very ill. The parent
istened for a physician , but were tc-

tc. . The child was about 3 years c

reTnr.
private bank that has bee

>eratcd at Virginia for some tim
ist. principally by G. II. Gale , pres
:nt , closed last week.

r"1MI j "' . " " * i

REGULATING INSURANC

Senator IIitilcr'R Anti-Trust Innura-
Measure. .

Following is the anti-insurance 1

soon to be acted upon by the legi ;

ture :
Be it enacted by the legislature

the state of Nebraska :
Section 1. Any combination

agreement made or entered into by
between two or more fire insurai
companies insuring property agaii
casualties from the elements , transu-
ing business within this state , or-

tween the officers , agents or emploj-
of any such companies , i-elating to t
rates to be charged for insuxance , t

amount of commissions to be allow
agents for secuxung insux'ance , or t
manner of transacting the business
fire insurance within this state ,

hereby declated to be unlawful , a
any such company , officer or age
violating this provision shall be guii-

of a misdemeanor and on convicti
thereof , in any court having jux'isd-

tion , shall pay a penalty of not h-

tham 5100 nor more than S500 for ea
offense , to be recovered for the use
the permanent school fund in the nai-
of the state.-

Sec.
.

. 2. The auditor is hereby z-

thorized to summons and bring befc
him for examination under oath a
officer or employe of any fire insurar
company transacting business yvitl
this state suspected of violating any
the provisions of this act ; and in co
plaint in writing made to him by ti-

er jnore residents of this state chai-

ing anjr such company under oa
upon their knowledge or belief wi
violating the provisions of this t
shall summons aixd cause to be broug
before him for examination under oa
any officer or employe of said coinpar
and if upon such examination a'hd t
examination of any other witness
witnesses that may be produced a
examined the auditor shall determi
that said company is guilty of a vie
tion of any of the px-ovisions of this s-

er if any officer shall fail to appear
submit to an examination after beii
duly summoned he shall forthwi
issue an order revoking the authori-
of such company to transact businc
within the state and such compa :

shall not thereafter be permitted
transact the business of fire insuran-
in this state at any time within o
year of such xevoeation.-

Sec.
.

. :{ . Either party may appeal fx-c

any decision of the auditor made
pursuance of this act to the distx-i

court of the county wherein su
decision was made , within twenty da
from the time of the rendition of su
decision , by serving a written notice
such appeal on the opposite party ai-

on the auditor of state , and filing wi
the clerk of said county a good ai
sufficient bond for the payment of :

aosts made on appeal in case t-

ilccision shall be affirmed. On su'
appeal the district court shall tx-y tl-

2tise de novo as equitable cases a
tried on sxich evidence as may be pi-

luced by either party aixd may revers
modify or affix-m the decision or oxd-

if the auditor.-
Sac.

.

. 4. The statements and declar
Lions made or testified to by any sx-
ktiicer> or agexxt in the investigation b-

ore[ the auditor or xipon the hearit
mil tx-ial before the distx-ict court ,

provided for in sections 2 and 'J of tli-

ict , shall not be used against any pe-

on; making the same in any crimin-
nosecution against him-

.Whereas.
.

. An emex-gency exists , th-

ict shall be in fox-cc from and after i-

xissage and appx-oval as x-eqxxix-ed I-

aw. .

This bill was considered in commi-

ee of the whole on the 22d aixd x-ecot
nended for passage.

Power of Attorney lieuera !.

The bill drawn up and presented i

he legislature relating to the pow
if the attorney general to appear i

ertain cases , has been introduced i

iotn houses. The bill is x-etx-oactive i

ts nature and it generally believe
hat if it becomes a litvvitwillempowt-
he attorney-genei-al to dismiss tli-

uo warranto proceedings pending 5

he district court of Lancaster count ;

roviding it cam. be shown that tli

state is a party or int any way inte-
sted in said action. * '' The bill is mad
) cover any action hexetofore con
lenecd by tlie attorney-general or an-

ther person , or which may licreaf tt-

e commenced. As the emergenc-
lause is attached the bill will bsconi-
ffectire upon its pa.-saeand appiovu-

A Hey l''ir Itug.
Chief of Police Hersman and Office-

ipahn and Morrison of Beatrice sin
seded in running to cover the Beatric-
re bug which has been operatin-
lere for the past six months and ha-

pplicd the torch to no less than fi-

ljen buildings. His name is EdwarT-

cConnell. . aged 15 , who has resided i

lat city for many years. He xnide-
iitten- confession to having set tix-e t-

ve of the buildings burned known t-

e incendiary.
Car of Coca foe India.

Franklin special : A mass meetin
as held here the fore part of th-

'eek for the purpose of raising foe
jr the sufferers ire India. Committee
ere appointed ajid they liave sue
jeded in getting a full car of corn
Inch was loaded today. The Bui-

ngton will haul the corn fx-ee tts fa
* their lines go. The United State
overnment will furnish a ship fre-

om• San Francisco. It is though
riother car will be raised here.-

Kailroud

.

shows Much Activity.-

McCool

.
Junction dispatch : Ove-

L.000 was paid out this month to em-

loyes of the Kansas City <fc Omah ;

xilroad at this |)lace. McCool is th-

cincipal junction of the road , and
iving to the location , its business mci-

elieve that this will ba the divisio :

ii the system. The Kansas City 5

maha is making a lax-ge number o-

aprovements. . Thoasands of ties ax-

uing

-

put down and bridges are bein ;

ipaired , and new i-olling stock added

Business Conditions Impr.vr.-
Genexal

.

Manager Dickinson of thi-

nion Pacific says the business of tin
>ad is running considerably ahead o
hat it was a year ago. The increas' '

" S164.D75 in the net earnings for Jan
iry was almost entirely due to large
eight transportation. The increase
i freight earnings for the month com
irod with the same month last yea
as 12 per cent.

The Episcopalians have just closed :

:n days' mission in Central City con
acted by Father L. T. Watson o-

maha. . A class of thirty will be con
rmed May 2 as a result ot the mission

f

' - * _ , I . '

AS TO THE BXPENS.

BUILDINGS FOR THE THAN
MISSISSIPPI EXPOSITION.-

Blanagor

.

Kirhendall Submit * a Stntem
One Million and a Quarter Dollar
Required to Prepare tlio Ground

id Erect tlio Necessary
Buildings Illg Struc-

tures

¬

Contemplated.

Makes Estimate of Cost-

.At

.

a recent meeting of the executi
committee of the Trnns-Mississi ]

exposition Manager Kirkendall. ch-

ef the depax-tment of buildings a
grounds , submitted an estimate of t
probative cost of preparing the groun
and buildings , which had been pi

pared by himself and General Super
tendent Geraldine , and asked for t
advice and opinions of the other me-

bers of the committee. For the fii

time the committee had before it t
consideration of the details of constrx-
tion and the session was an auimat
one , lasting all the afternoon , and i

adjournment was taken in order
give this most important matter st
further consideration.

The estimate presented by Mr. K-

kcndall was explained by that gent
man as being a rough approximate
designed to acquaint the members
the committee with the probable cc-

Df an exposition constructed along t
lines which have been laid down. J

said the list in question did not incln
the buildings to be erected by tl
federal government or the state
Nebraska, but was only designed
include the buildings to be erected
the exposition association. The es
mate was as follows :

Administration building St.1
Agricultural building 7. ,

Mines and mining building "J

Machinery building 8oi
Manufacturing and liberal arts build-

ing
¬

S5-
.iArtbtilldiiiK W.-

Illoiiticuitural and forestry building. . 2ll

Auditorium building 40.

Stock and poultry building 20.1

Dairy ami apiary building 10-
.1rransnortatloii building <W
Railway terminal building 10 ,

Miscellaneous buildings , bridges , via-
ducts

¬

, etc H). (

Total cost of buildings 5" "0i
Power plant , engines , boilers , lighting "plant , fountains , etc -Jl" * , '

Sewerage , water service , lire protec-
tion

¬

."0.

Excavating , grading , etc : W.i

Landscape work , roadways , etc •">( , (

Pay roll of employes of department to
opening of gates l'T . (

Miscellaneous 70. (

Total cost of preparing grounds > 00 ,(

Grand total ot building- , and
grounds $ I2.V ) , (

It was the unanimous opinion of tl
members of the committee that the a
ministration building should b :

mposing structure , in which each
;he states should have a suite of roon
set apart for its commissioner.s ar-

risitors. . The executive offices of tl-

ixposition will also be located in th-

milding. .

Members of the committee we-
imanimous on the point that the agt-
sultural feature of the exposition mu-

e) one of the most prominent , in hont-
f> the importance of the agricultur
ndustx-y of the entire Trans-M ississip-
egion. .

The auditorium will be an immen ;

itructure. a duplicate of the worl-
amous Mormon tabernacle in Sa
Jake City , the most perfect auditoriui-
n the world. It will probably be coi-

trueted of steel framework in such
nanner that it may be x-emoved wlie-
he exposition is over and erected nci
he business center of town.-

A
.

special feature will be made of th-

ive stock exhibit , and extensive pn-
arations will be made to make tha-
ne of the most attractive department :

Allen's Pursuit of Morton.
Washington special to the Omah

lee : Senator Allen has reintroduce
is resolution calling upon the civi-

jrviee commission to examine and re
ort to the senate the reasons win * Di-

i.. S. White , William Holmes , Join
eller , Mary A. Balton and Mar
lynn were discharged from the serv-
e• of the bureau of animal industry
t South Omaha. The resolution i
ist a little bit more searching thai
re former resolution , and seeks to in-

sstigate the action of .J. Stex-Jing Mor-
n> in dismissing the above namei-

arsons. . Senator Allen also presentet
favorable report for the Indiai-

frairs committee restoring the Santei-
ioux in Nebraska and the Flandreux-
ioux in South Dakota to all right :

ad privileges enjoyed by them ant
icir ancestox.s under the ti-eaties o
137 and 1851. Also a favorable repor-
om the .same committee for the relie

[ homesteader settlers on the eedet-
rtions of the greait Sioux reserva-

on in Nebraska , North and Soutl-
akota. . He presented a petition fron-
te Griswold Seed company of Lincoli-
otcsting- against that portion of tin
jricultural appropriation bill , provid-
g for the purchase and distributor

: seeds.
Senate Will Likely Kecede.

The Trans-M Ississippi exposition an-
opriation- bill is still in conference
itween the house and senate , over tin
mate 's alteration of the house amend
ent , fixing the amount of money tc
; paid in by the Omaha association
.
• fore the state appropriation becomes
:.ii-ible.: The house amendment pul-
ic ii are at §200000. The senate cul-
lis in two. making it 3100000. ant
nt the bill bade to the house. Tin
juse refused to concur in the amend
ent. and the bill was sent to con-
rence.

-

. It is now given out that tin
mate conferees have agreed to recede
om the senate amendment , and will

report to the senate. The repod
ill be adopted-

.ExCongressman

.

llainer continue *

;rill at his home in Washington ,

id his impx-ovement is - .o slow thai
ere is no telling- when he will bo-able
leave for Nebraska.

Washington special : There were
arly S00 bills introduced in the senate
tring *he first three days of the extra
ssion. Of these more than one-tenth
ere introduced by Senator Allen. It-

m be said for Senator Allen that he-
an indefatigable worker for the

terests of the r.tatc in the senate and
aits no opportunity to follow up in-

mmittee and on 'the floor ot" the
nate every measure in which lie is-

tcrested. . lie probably participates
debate more than any o : hi, col-

agucs
-

and has filled up as manv-
ges of tlie record during his foxir-
avs of service as did Ger.2ral Van
yek during his terra.

m3I HMHHsJNHMHHMHHMMbhMHBHbM9E3B mm *

|1
Impure Biood J

" My blood was nut of onlcr , and I bef-an taking x. s HH-

ood'sSarsnpnrilla.! . It3ms purified my ulcxxland 4 jt lrelieved mc ot rheumatism , kidney trouble' and f C Hs-

iek hendnchw. Inmno-vablctodoagoodduy'd Hw-
ork. . Uheumatiim has troubled me blneo I -.va * |a child , but I am now entirely well. " Miss / jH/
riioEttc Bailey , Box -113 , rosatlena , California. ' , H-

Hood's Sarsaparilla ' aI-
s the best in fact the One True Ulood Puriner. HT-

T purely vegetable , re- H, - uro
flOOd S FlS liableU'neflclal.Scents. J M-

A
' j

Country or Pub lo llatlxi. |
Nearly all American and European Hr-

isitors with adraira-
tion

- Hto Japan speak
of the public baths of that coun- I Ht-

ry.. In the city of Tokio there fl-

are between 800 and 1)03) public H
bathing establishment" , euuh frc- j Hq-

uontod dally by at least 30tt people. ' H
who pay for the privilege so small - H-
a sum that no ono is too poor to af- f \i M

ford it Outside of these baths the . |Jupaneso arc much given to bathing H-

in their own homes. Tho. arc ono W-

of the cleanest races in the world. all
Travelers from the Western world - 1
frequently express regret thut in Kit- f H
rope and America there are uo such *S He-

stablishments. . g| H-
A M

1007 BUS. POTATOES PKIl ACRK. • • mjV H-
Don't believe Jf/ nor did the editor |fc H

Ha-

talogue.
Muntil he saw Salzer's great farm seed -

: . It's wonderful what an ar-

ray
- % H

of facts and figures and new . H-

hings: and big yields and great testi- f| '
H-

nonials it contains. / , H
Send This Notice and 10 CentH Stamps / "

*
J H-

o John A. Salzer Seed Co. , La Crosse , \
Mk-

Vis. . , for catalogue and 12 rare farm ' J jHi-

eed samples , worth $10 , to get a start. / ; 1-
w.n.. | M-

r - SV. liy tin , , ould . . tv . lay. J H
' • Padorcwski's refusal to play at a |

concert wliero the setits were to be at H
reduced prices , ' ' said a former man- o |
;iger of attri lions. "was , of course , * H
the work of his manager. When an / < jiH
American manager farms out a Icetnr- l J
21 * or a singer to a local manager it is " H
invariably with the stipulation that H
the price of scats shall not be reduced H
below the usual local rates for psr-
lormcrs

- " |
of liki grade. Managers are H-

Lenacious on this point because they |
enow that once a man's rates are re-

luced
- H

it is almost impossible again to 4 H
>ring them up to the standard. Some / J M-

it the performers realize this and are Hi-

ifiicicntly; still" about rates. Hut no S H
manager could long exist should ho ' Hl-

isregard the prinn-ile. " H-

STATE01
HtL-

TA&COUNTl.bs.
' OHIO CITV Ol' TOLEDO.

. t H
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie is ? H

lie .senior partner of the lirm of !•'. 1. / j
H-

Iliency & Co. . doini ; business in tite City / J M-

t 'L'oledo , County and iftute aforesaid. M-

nd that , said firm will pay the sum of H-
NE• IIUNDKEI ) DOi.LACs for each H
rid cvory case of catarrii that cannot l>a Hr
tired by tlie use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. '

H-

ITtANIC.I. Hs-
ivrrn

. CHENEY.
to before nin and subscribed in H-

xy piest'iice , this tth dii-y of December , Mi-

.
- H. i ) . ij-h ; .

(Scat , ) A. V.'. (JLEAirON. i H
Notary I'nblic. H-

Ilall'rt t atarrli Cure is taken 'internally H-
nd acts directIv on the blood and mucus H-
urfaces or ihc sybtum. Send for te.sSl- 4 ll-

ouials. . fiee. H-
K.. 1. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo. O. ' Hi-

old by dru-ctlists , 7. jc. C M-

A J H.Mutter or I-ouht. 'x.
Kind Lady I see a little girl and r 1 |ler little brother crying over thoro. \ . |) o you know what is the matter ? f H
Little Miss The- little girl is ) Hr-

yin' because some bad boys tied a Hi-
n can to-a poor dog's tail. I don't r j H
now what the little bov is cry in* , Ha-
r.. Mebby 'cause hedidn 't get * H
here in time to- sec it. ' q k

Mode oT .'"lorsil Iniirovemi.ir. j H
Small Uoy I think I'd ba u. batter |oy if I had a pony like Kiehio ) H
lather Better, how ? / |'"Well , Vd be more charitable- " ' |• •More charitable , eh1 H-

Yes.- . I wouldn't feel so glad when |ichie 's pony runs awa. with hirn. " |H-
f

Ar.FALFA SEED FOl ! SA 11C.
f= endi for sample-sand prices todJeraliev Ele-
dor

- H
Co. . Hershey. Ncinasl.a. n HH

H-

"Is
The t.iir.iiit TiTri.j.f.

auntie a delusion , mamma?" |Wliy Bortie ! What put such an Hu-

tlandish question in your head ?" M
Well , I heard papa smy that Mr. HIo-
fast was always hugging sorao 1
elusion or other , and last even-
lg

- |" -Bertie ! He did not. " If. Hr-
owning , King & Co 'a Monthly. ' H-

To Cure ConstipationForever. . t\,- |T ke Cascarcts Candv Cathartic. 10c or 23c 4 HC. C. C. fail to cure. drugKisto refund ninnm? K U H
Lent is a sort of. Keeley treatment foe r* 1-
i dissipation of wom-

en.w

. H

: < \ I s-

wdm i 1V.-

LD0U6LAS$3SHOES / "

reasonable order.
°
! reCFt °f < H

.
L. DOUGLAS , B ItotK4t3l3KttSto f-

a
' WILL NOT RUB off" *

- MI-

T.. CT4 * . , |


